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• . Air Base to Get ,Syria Uprising--U.S., Britain Urge U.N. 45 New Missiles ,i otinued from page o»e)
, Suez in 1956.

To Support Peace Plan , WASHINGTON (JP) A total'1
Curfews were clamped on both

'Damacus and Aleppo. in Aleppo
lof 45 U.S. intercontinental bouts-,the radio warned thelt cisons

UNITED NATIONS, N.V. UP) The United States anditic missile are due on the firing;trying to oppose the ' insu'rgents
Britain propo,orl yesterday that the U. GeneralAssembly line within the next three monthsIwould he shot. Damascus radio

edeclared all Syrian borders weft*
The first squadron of nine Ti-,throw it% wr.ight todiind President Kennedv's call on the 1iclosed until further notice,

mise'des in underground silos If the rebels can back up their,Soviet Union to reeurne talks on a nuclear test-ban treaty.l'r'll:expectea
before next

to become operabonalldecree closing the borders, Has-
The two We,fern powers introduced a resolution asking !t year at Lowry Air ser would he sorely put to rush

' Force Base rear Denver, Colo. loyal reinforcements to Spirt—-
_ erefor.ement of the need for corn- AIL'Force tofficials said they ex-',separated from Egypt by 150 miles'pie' me action on a treaty provid- pert e schedule to hold despite on land and water routes.GOP Weicomes;ing „flequate troiAles.• oboecontrol to preven i The leadership of the insurgents

,cheeting. til caindited its aim was to win the
/ .

squadrons, of nine Atlas missilesIt was the latest development 1Nixon s Choice 'in an East-West race to present
Launch bases for two more Syrian region more autonomy in

the U.A.R. or wrest it from theeach are rcunthrg into shape atconflicting disarmament pro. -

.
' " union completely,By The, Amcvited Press Fairchild•Air Force Base Spo-rals to the eloo-nation assem. I,kane, Wash, and Forte; A* Aleppo radio said, "We intendMo., Republe an , wet( omed idetailedeovit Un'on broughtinY'its. stand Wednes- I,Force Base, 'Topeka, Kan.

Air': put authority in the trusted
try

, t jP,r ,id: yt hie t• e ghtiat}c di r f i,dl a toff-Ili: 1(T: sjri,:l hands of the people who have
,

` ""1, day—including a demand that Together with 27 other Atlasesltrusted their army. We ask allble in ralifernia l'or e owerem the test issue be submerged in ,already in place elsewhere, this other regions to support thisreason, so did C-iliforma' Demo- over-all disarmament talks. ,will bring the total of combat- movement by which we aim only,
i rat i c governor, Edmund G
Brown• The a iernbly it=elf went irdolready Atlas missiles to 45. tto serve our homeland."

recess until Monday. DelPgates,---The vim that Nixon still may
be in tilt, wile for the ifOA ri,,_ and uN. personnel attended a

ri:emorial •r-r-vire for Socretary-publif an presidential nomination
—de pite he, vow not 14 ~,,,,k the Ge•no r a I Dag Hammarskjold,

Brown whose funeral will take place in
rule--we: eepressed by Uppsala, Sweden, Fridayand by Republican Gov. Nelson A.
Rockefeller of New York. There was no agreement re-

ported on a formula for permit-Roekefeller, who may seek the inig the assembly to name a stop-GOP presidential nomination turn- successor to Hammarskjold.
Reif, said he couldn't eliminatelgaP
Nixon from the picture because alDiplomat, hoped the assembly
draft would always be a po,,o_,might come to grips with the is-

bilitY Nizen's ,tatement did not ~, ue sometime next week.

close the door on this. I Both this issue and Berlin
Brown, predicting were of special concern to U.S.he v.911 whip, Secretary of State Dean RuskNixon for the governorship, told' and British Foreign Secretarynewsmen: "1 welcome the oppor-' Lord Home, who called offlimit? toionfront chard Nixon.;

travel plans to maintain closeinn campaign that once and fore personal contacts,all will retire him to private life"
heading the applause for Nix-1 Rusk will confer for a third

on'a decision was his old chief, time Saturday with Soviet For-
tin mei President Dwight D Ei-leign Minister Andrie A. Gromyko.
soolhowor, who said: "I am ,ureißusk and Home had breakfast to-
members of the Republican party I get her Thursday.
ax will as large numbers of Dem.' Opening debate on the nuclear
()irate and independents join me test-ban issue will take place in
In wishing him well ithe assembly's Political Commit-

"He will he another leading,tee, where the United States and
Hr-publican figure arnomn the greatßritain will ask for priority. The
group that will be offered to the(cornmittee is nut slated to meet
American people."
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for at least two weeks
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AIR CONWIONED,C 171114(//14 Spaghetti Pizza
and a number ofNOW SHOWING 1:30 F.E3tTOu.R SE:'3OB..E:r. 3:30

THE ROMANTIC DITHER OF THE DECADE!
Hoagie
Hamburger

TONIGHT
"Gal"

The Collegians
Ala Carte & Dancing 9:30 12:30 P.M.
Serving Dinner 4:00 9:30 P.M.

Come for Dinner . . and Stay to Dance
Everyone la Welcome . . . We have No Minimum Age

We feature Authentic Italian Cuisine
Lasagna

Superb Sandwiches
Steak Meatball
Bar-B-Que Hot Sausage

All Sandwiches are of Superior Quality and Quantity
and Seasoned to Get that Special Italian Flavor

La Galeria

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 29, 19

....NM TAMIROFF TECktsi.tcaL'Oß4.: Entrances 233 E. Beaver Ave. & McAllister Alley

The "QUALITY TOUCH" is reflected in
MUSIC-

NEWS--

-that's good!
• (all day)

that counts!
(hourly)

Bob Manning!
Dick Kruppal

Crosstown Express 7 a.m. Daily
CBS Radio News Roundup 8 a.m. Daily
Inge and Randy Show 11:10 a.m. Daily
Centre County Digest 12:10 p.m. Daily
Houseparty 1:10 p.m. Daily

Inge and Rendy!
Hal Green!

WRSC
COMMUNITY CONSCIOUS RADIO

PROGRAMMING - 1390 KC

Steve Milner!
Ken Kelp!

AD 8-2992


